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The Middle Triassic iii the NW of the Iberian Basin consistsof both
carbonateandterrigenoussediments.A new sedisnentarymodel is proposed
for tite clastic wedgeof the Cuestadel Castillo Saudstonesand Siltstones
(CCSS)Formation(García-Gil, 1990), and its relationshipwith the Upper
MuschelkallccarbonateFormations.
Ibe model wiIl takeaccountof tite following characteristics:
1. Low depositionalgradientbeing integratedffla homoclinalcarbonate
ramp.
2. Combinedtectonic,climatic audeustaticcontrois.
3. Presenceof continentalantA shallow marinefacies associations.
4. Homogeneityof textural facies.
Thesedimentationof tite CCSSFormationtookplaceduringarelative sea
level rise (high standsystemtract).
Key words: Iberian Rasiges,Triassic, Muschellcallc,homoclinal ramp,
alluvial delta, continental facies, shallow marines facies, terrigenous,
depositionalsequences.
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sedimentoscarbonáticosy terrígenos.Se propone un nuevo modelo de
sedimentaciónparala cuflaclásticaquerepresentala Formación«Areniscas
y Lutitas dela Cuestadel Castillo» (García-Gil, 1990),y surelaciónconlas
formacionescarbonáticasdel MuschelkalkSuperior.
El modeloconsideralas siguientescaracterísticas:
1. Bajo gradiente deposicional, estando integrado en una rampa
carbonáticahomoclinal.
2. Combinaciónde efectostectónico,climático y eustático.
3. Presenciadeasociacionesdefaciescontinentalesy marinassomeras.
4. Homogeneidadtexturalde lasfacies.
La sedimentaciónde la FormaciónCCSStuvo lugarduranteunasubida
relativadel nivel del mar.
Palabrasclave: Cordillera Ibérica, Triásico, Muschelkalk, rampa
itomoclinal, delta aluvial, facies continentales,facies marinas someras,
terrígenos,secuenciasdeposicionales
INTRODUCTION
The term «delta»hasbeentraditionally associatedwith rivers, to denote
a coastalprism of laud derivedsediment,transponedby rivers into either
lakes or the sea(Barrel, 1912; Johnston,1921; Holmes, 1965; Coleman&
Wright, 1975; Elliot, 1978, 1986;Coleman,1981; Mialí, 1984).
The increasein die numberof moderndeltadescriptionsis evidencethat
titey vary enormouslyin titeir characteristics,andthatmany «deltas»arenot
«deltashaped»at alí. Tite termitas titus lostits original geometricalmeaning,
andbecomeessentiallyageneticone.
Tite connotationof tite term«delta»hasbecomeevenmoregeneraltitan
thetraditionaldefinition, with tite introductioninto die literatureof termslike
fan delta (Holmes,1965) braidplain delta (Orton, 1988), slope-aprondelta
(Busby-Spera,1988)and lava delta(Holmes,1965).
Holmes (1965) defineda fan delta as an alluvial fan progradinginto a
standingbody of water from an adjacenthighlaud.
Ibeproblemoftheclassificationofalluvial deltashasattractedconsiderable
interest,audnew classificationschemesseemto be proliferating,widi wide
rangingdiscussionsonterminologyandfield criteria.Nemec(1990),suggested
that thegeneraltenn«alluvialdelta»beadopted,primarily to allowresearciters
to avoidthe difficulty of categorizingtite alluvial feederof adelta.Witen tite
principal feedersystemcanbeidentified,morespecifictermsareapplied(i.e.
nver delta,alluvial-fan delta,scree-aprondeltaetc.).
In addition,a few papersrelatingto epitemeralsandysystemshavebeen
published,Frostick& Reid(1986);Hicks & Inman(1987);Dam& Andreasen
(1990).
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In this paperanew sedimentarymodel is proposedfor theclasticwedge
of tite Cuestadel Castillo Sandstones& Siltstones (CCSS) Formation
(Garcia-Gil, 1990, 1991) and it relationshipwith the Upper Muschelkalk
carbonateformationsof the Middle Triassic.
Themodelattemptsto explaintheprocessesof continentalsedimentation,
especiallyfrom ephemeralstreams,theinterplaywithshorelineprocessesand
thelateralchangeinto sitallowmarinecarbonates.It differs from currentfan-
deltamodelsin boththe sedimentaryprocessesinvoked asidin the sitapeof
the basinwitich is a very low gradientareawitit a small potentialvolume to
accommodatesediments.A sequentialanalysisof Que seriesidentifies the
systemtracts,usingQuemetitodsof Hubbardel al. (1985),Haq el al. (1987)
andVail eta!. (1987).A comparisonwith theglobal thirddegreecycleof Valí
el al. (1987) is attempted.
GEOLOGICAL ANO STRATIGRAPHICAL SETTING
Most of the sedimentaryasid tectonicfeaturesof Que Alpine cycle of die
CentralIberianPeninsulaaredeterminedby late Hercynianfaulting (Fig. 1).
Parga(1969)proposedthefirst syndiesisof whathecalled«LateHercynian
tectonics>~relatedto widespreadgraniteuntrusions.Themain tectonicfeatures
were (1) a wrenchfault systembeginningtobeactivein the Stephaniauand
continuing until tite early Permian,(2) a period of extensional faulting
beginningin tite late Permian.
Tite mainwrencit fault systemsareorientatedNE-SW,NNE-SSW,NW-
SE (Fig. 1) widi subordinatedsystemsN-S andE-W(Capote,1983).Tite NR-
SW andNNE-SSWsystemsaredominantin termsof their frequency,length
andhorizontaldisplacement,aud areorthogonalto the Hercyniantectonie
grain andusually sinistral.
Ibe NW-SEfault systemactedaswrencitfaultsduring titeStephauianand
EaríyPermian,buí altercóto anormalfault regimeby theendof tite Permian
(SopefiacIa!., 1977;Virgili eta!.,1973),with largeverticaltitrows(Hernando,
1977).Steepreliefswereformed,feedingimportantaccumulationsof clastic
sedimentsinto the sunkenblocks. Sornebasementfaults like tite Somolinos,
BronchalesandCincovillasfaults, orientatedNW-SE actedastheboundary
faults of tite Permianbasins,the basinsdevelopingon die northennhangung
wall of the fault boundedblocks.
Tite characteristicextensionaltectonic regimeof the Late Permian,lcd
during theMesozoic,to abasinantArangeconfigurationwith faultblocksantA
volcanism(Capote& Carbó, 1983) that lasteduntil Quelate Cretaceous.Ibe
origin of titis tectonic regimewasQue separation,at increasingrates,of tite
Africau audEuropeauplatesduring the LatePermian,titis tectonicactivity
controlled tite formation of the Iberian Basin (Aulacógeno Celtibérico,
Alvaro el al.. 1979).
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Fig 1.—RegionalTriassicandmain late-HercynianfauJt distributionin theIberianPeninsula.
Modified from Capote 1983.
Fig 1.—Distribuciónde afloramientostriásicosy fallastardi-hercínicasenlaPenínsulaIbérica.
Modificadode Capote(1983).
During die LateTriassictitis tectonicregimechanged,the tectonicmodel
also changesallowing for crustalextensionandthinning.
The stratigraphy of the Iberian Rangereflects this changungtectonic
regime, witit thick sedimentaryunits of varying facies, especiallyin the
terrigenousfacies (Fig. 2). A vertical sectionof theTriassicfrom the baseto
tite topis:
1. Buntsandstein:Conglomerates,Sandstones,Mudstonesandrestricted
Evaporitedeposits(maximum850 m, locally absent).
2. Lower Muschelkalk:DolostonesandLimestones.(maximum50 m).
3. Middle Muschelkalk: Sandstones,Mudstones and Evaporites.
(maximumabout25 m, locally absent).
4. UpperMuschelkallc:Dolostones,Limestones,Sandstones,Siltstones
andMarís (minimum 35 m - maximum90 m).
5. Keuper:Sandstones,Siltstones,EvaporitesandMarís (munimum60-
maximum400).
6. finan Formation:Dolostones(misiimum l0-niaximum 30).
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NW SECTOROFTI-fE IBERIAN TRIASSIC BASIN
Ibe NW sectorof theTriassicIberianBasinis at thejunctionof tite Central
Systemaudthe Iberian Rauges(Fig. 3).
The geometryof the Basin and sedimentaryinfilling were controlled,
especiallyduringtheBuntsandstein,by titereactivationof theLateHercynian
wrenchfaults, actingnow as nonnal faults (Fig. 2).
Ibe NW-SE fault systemsdelineatea seriesof highs asid depressions
(Grabenstage,Alvaro ¿aal., 1979).Tite Cincovillas fault in the studyareais
aclearexample,witit morethan800m of Buntsandsteinfaciesto theeastaud
about 100 m to the west.
The top of the Buntsandsteinfacies is an unconformity surface
(Fig. 2, Alcolea de Pinar),of gentleerosiverelief (Garcia-Gil, 1990, 1991).
Below titis surface,paleocurrentdirections are to tite SE, whilst aboye,
currentdirectionschangeto die NE for the siliciclastic sediments,passing
laterally to the Upper Muscitelkalk facies. Field data indicates that the
palacoslopecitaugedafter tite formation of the unconformity (Garcia-Gil,
1990). Sedimentationrestartedwith tite Torete variegatedSiltstonesand
SandstonesFormation (TvSS)Ramos, (1979), andthe Cuestadel Castillo
Sandstonesasid Siltstones(CCSS)Formation(Ciarcia-Gil, 1990, 1991).The
latteris equivalentintime totite UpperMuschelkallcfacies(Hg.2),bothtitese
formations onlap the unconformity surface(Garcia-Gil, 1990). The source
areafor the siliciclastic sedimentwaslocatedin a regionof itigh relief to tite
west.
The (CCSS)Formationconsistsof altematingsaudstones,siltstonesaud
mudstonesandhasbeensub-dividedinto two units (Fig. 4):
A lower silry unU consisting of irregular interbeddedsiltstones and
sandstones.The siltstonesare grey in colour and occur iii centimetreor
decimetre horizons, wbilst the saudstonesare grey or yellow, very fine
grainedaudoccur in centimetrethick beds.Ibe thicknessof diis unit ranges
from about 1.5 to II m, pinching outtowardstite east,antApassinglaterally
into carbonates.
Ibe uppersandyunitconsistsof fine to mediumgrainedsandstones,with
subordinatesiltstonehorizons.Tite Iower horizonsaregreybutthey citange
to red towardsdie top. Ibesesandsoccur in bedswitit lenticulargeometries
sornemeíersthick, in shawcontrastlo the lowerunit geometry.
SEDIMENTARY FACIES
Sedimentaryfacies havebeendistinguisitedin tite (CCSS)Formation

















































































































































































Fig 3—Geologicalsettingof the study regionwithin the Iberian Basin.
















Sm. Very fine to fine grained massivesandstotiescoloured yellow-
ochre or grey. Intensivebioturbation,sometimeswith Rhizocoralliumsp.
Inner platform shelf.
St. Fine grainedsandstoneswith trough cross-stratification,coloured
yellowisit grey.Abundantplantaudwoodfragments.Intensivebioturbation.
Channel-filí andbedforms in foresitoredeposits.
Sp. Fine grained sandstoneswith planar cross-stratificationand
occasionalreactivationsurfaces,colouredgrey.Foreshoredeposits,shoreface
bedformsandstormdeposits(climbing megaripples).
Sr. Very fine to fine grainedsaudstones,ripple cross-laminated(wave
and current). coloured yellowish or grey. Abundant bioturbation,
frequent icitnofauna (Rhizocorallium sp, ofiuroidea and vertebratefoot
prints), plant fragments.Shoreface,inner shelfandcoastalplain deposits.
5k. Very fine to fine graunedsandstoneswitit itorizontal laminations,
colouredgrey-yellowisb.Intensivebioturbation,plantfragmentsasidbivalves.
Sand-sheetsand shorefacedeposits(during stormperiods).
Sa. Very fine to fine grained sandstoneswith low angle cross-




Fm. Massivemudstonesand siltstones,coloured red, green or grey.
Intensebioturbation, sometimescontaining bivalves and palynological
associations.Coastalplain deposits.
Fr. Ripplecross-laminatedsiltstones(waveandcurrentripple), coloured
red, yellowish or grey jo colour. Gesierally bioturbatedasid occasiosially
containingpalynologicalassociations.Coastalplain or innersitelf deposits.
Fh. Mudstonesaudsiltstoneswithhorizontallaminations,red, greenor
grey colours. Abundant plant fragments, sometimeswidi palynological
associations.Coastalplain or inner shelfdeposits.





This facies is presentin die westennpafl of tite study area, it consists
of lenticular, yellow or red sandstonebodieswith trough crossstratification







































Fig 4.—Stratigrapbicsectionof the(CCSS)Formationanditsverticalrelationshipwith theorber
MuschelkalkFormations(ID y RDML). Two sub unitscanberecognized,lower silty subunit
anduppersandysubunit.
Fig 4—Columnaestratigráficade la Formacion(CCSS) y su relaciónvertical con las otras




and sorneplanarcross-stratification(Sp facies). The baseis concaveand
erosive,die topbeingfiat widi evidenceof subaerialexposurei.e. mudcracks
and iron crustsandcontainingtite marinebivalve Neoscitizoduslaevigatus
(Goldfuss). Tite citannel body has frequent wood fragments orientated
N540E. Paleocurrentdirectionsare towardstite NE (50~62o).Titerearealso
smaller lenticular bodies (1.5 x 20 m) composedof grey, fine grained
sandstones,concavebasewith Sc faciesaudwaveripples on the top surface.
Paleocurrentdirectionsarealso towardsthe NE (32~).
Interpretation
Tite largelenticularbodiesaredistalfluvial chaunelswith sornemanne




Sandstonebodiesupto 2metersthick andseveraltensof meterswide(Fig.
Y), with horizontal and low angle parallel laminations(Sh and Sa facies
dominate) somewitit ripples and trougit cross bedding(Sr and St). Titese
bodies havea slightly erosivebaseshowingflute aud grovecasts(Fig. 8).
Paleocurrentspoint to the N 53~74oE. Occasionalwater-escapestructuresat
the base,alwaysvergingtowardsthe northeast,suggestinga palaeoslopein
titis direction (Figs. Yb). Tite topof tbesebodiesarefiat, witli currentripples
andvertebratefootprints (Fig. 9).
Interpretation
Ibese sandstonebodies were depositedswiftly, structureslike wave
ripples showingmarinereworking, indicatesQuatthey weredepositedinto a
standingbody of water,probablyeitherforeshoreor sitorefaceenvironments
Foreshore facies association
Description
This associationis commonlyfound in theNW partof tite studyareaand
consistsofgrey,fine grainedsandstoneswithhighenergy,parallellaminations
















































































































































































Fig 9.—Footprints and ripple marks on top of the sand-sheetsuggestingshallow water
conditions.
Fig 9—Huellasdevertebradosy ripplesenel techodeun «sand-sheet»,sugiriendocondiciones
bajo aguassomeras.
1 10-120t Sh audSa aredie dominantfacies,Sp faciesbeing lessfrequent.




to continuouscitanges of che beach profile. Titese erosive surfacesare
indicative of the periodie levelling of the foreshore(Dabrio, 1989). These
foreshorefacies sitow a clearmigrationtowardsthe opensea(NE).
Shorefacefaciesassociation
Description
Titis association(Fig. 10) is comprisedof grey, fine grainedsandstones
andsiltstones,titeir intemalstructuresvaryinglaterallyin tite following ways.
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1. Fining upwards sequencesof hummocky cross-stratification,aud
severalcentimetresof veryfine grainedsandstoneswitit waveripples,crests
orientatedN 1270 E, cappedby a muddrape(Hg. 11).
2. Mega (20 cm) climbing ripples, paleocurrentspointing to N720 E
(Fig. 12).
3. Sequencessimilar to Boumaturbidites (Fig. 13) with paleo-currents
pointing to tite N.
4. Severalunits of fine grainedsandstonecontainingabundanttreeasid
plantfragments,withhorizontallaminations(Sh)asidtrougherossstratification
(St). Titeseunits progradingtowardstite NR (Fig. 14).
Interpretation
Ibe fining upwardssequencesaresimilar to thosedescribedby Dabrio
(1989) for shorefacestormdeposits.Theclimbingmegaripplesbeing formed
duringstormconditions.Ibe diird sequence,similar to Boumaturbidites,but
iteregeneratedinadifferentdepositionalenvironment.Tite geneticprocesses
itowever are similar, i.e. fast, high energyeventswith a high volume of
sediment load. Titese three facies associationscorrespondto shore face
environmentsduring stormconditions.Theyare veryfrequentin tite (CCSS)
Formation. Tite fourth facies associationsitows Que sitorefacedeposits
progradingtowardsthe sea.
4
Fig 10.—Shoreface(SP)andforeshore(PS)facies association.Both showaclearprogradation
of Ihesystentowardstite NE.
Fig 10.—Asociacionesdefaciesde«shoreface»(SP), y «foreshore»(PS).Seobservaunaclara
progradacióndelsistemahaciael NE.
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NE. Aquí segeneradurantecondicionesdetormentaen la zonade «shoreface».
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Fig 14,—Parallellamination cut by sets of trough cross-stratiftcationcorrespondingto the
shoreface.ThepaleocurrentshowageneralprogradationtowardstheNE, someof the erosive
surfacesoriginatedduring stormconditions.
Pig 14.—Laminaciónparalela cortadapor sets de estratificacióncruzada de surco,
correspondientesa la zona de «shoreface».Las paleocorrientesindican una progradación




Titis faciesassociationin theproximal areasismainly locatedin tite lower
partof the (CCSS)Formation.It is representedby irregular,centimetrethick
interbeddedvery fine grained sandstones,siltstonesand mudstones.The
morefrequentfaciesare Sr,Fr with currentaudwave ripples; Sh, PrandSm
with no intemal structurebecauseof intensivebioturbation.
Hivalve mouldsareabundantin the sandstonehorizons.The fauna diat
existedhereare groupedin theCostatoria-Lyriomyophoria(CL) association
(Márquez-Aliaga& García-Gil, 1991). Ibis associationis composedof a
targenumberof Costatoriagoldfussi(Alberti) andLyriomyophoriasublaevis
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Tite icitnogeneraRhizocoralliumsp(Fig. 15) is very abundautin several
saudstonehorizons.Ibe existenceof Asteriacites(Fig. 16) in tite very fine
grainedsaudstonesis characíeristie,audprobablyrepresents(García-Ramos
eta!., 1989) the print of a smallOfiuroidea sp.
Fining-upwardssequencesare composedof sandstones,Sh, Srand Sm
facies interbedded‘with siltstonesand mudstones,Eh, Fi, antA Fm facies.
Thesesequencesare similar tú titose describedby Dabrio (1989), in die
sitorefaceenvironment,antA originatedduring stormperiods.
me distal innershelffacies associationsconsistof greymarísantA white
dolostones,widi ripple audhorizontallaminations.Wititin themarísarewell
preservedbrachiopodsUngulatenuissima(Brown),audvertebratefragments.
In Que dolostonestite bi-valve mouldsof Pseudocorbulagregaria (Munster)
are abundant.Márquez-Aliaga & Garcia Gil (1991) define dic Liii gula-
Pseudocorbula(Li-P) associationin tite higheststratigraphicalitorizons of
tite sequence(Fig. 2). Ibeseborizonscorrespondtú dic «RoyuelaDolostone,
LimestoneandMarís» (RDMC) Formation,antAoccur interbeddedwitit tite
(CCSS)Formationhorizons,being lateral chaugesof facies betweenbodi
formations (García-Gil, 1991).
In generaltheseinnershelfsedimentsshow intensebioturbation,with no
recognizable internal siructure. In the silístone asid mudstonehorizons
palynological associationsare frequent,pollens and sporesgiving Upper
Ladinianage.
hnterpretation
Tite CL associationpresentin tite sandstonehorizons,palaeoecologicaily
representsbentitic infaunas.Associationslike diisareconsideredcharacteristic
of tite soft floer of the «Lettenkohle»Formation,correspondingto sitallow
marineenvironmcntsclosetú tite openseai.e. lagoons(Brunner& Hagdom,
1985).
Titis associationshowsa low specific diversity, whieh correspondswith
a faunal colonization in low stability environments,not allowing tite
establishmentof more matureecosystems(Márquez-Aliaga& García-Gil,
1991).
The presenceof Rhizocorafliumjenensein two horizons(Gazdizicki &
Trammer,1978),dic ReinoddenandAitlstradoddensectionsof tite Bellsund
area, indicates a continuously submerged,but very sitallow zone, i.e. a
shallowsubtidalzoneaccordingto Ager& Wallace(1970),Wincierz(1973)
antA Fursich(1975), antA is in agreementwith dic bathymetricalzoriationof
García-Ramos(1983).Rhizocoralliumoccursin tite transitional littoral aud
sitallow marineenvironments.
Tite fining upwardssequencesdescribedaboye,are interpretedasdistal
facies,that duringstormperiodswould be transponedte tite proximal inner
sitelf.
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The Li-P associationdefinedby Márquez-Aliaga & García-Gil (1991),
shows in sorneof themañ horizonsa largepopulationof specirnens,of a
monospecificcharacter.Their presenceis indicative of existencein sitallow
marineenvironments.Titeseenvironmentsarecharacterizedby high variability
in both salinity and terrigenousinput, diese conditions making survival
impossiblefor more selectiveorganisms(Pratset al., 1987).
Tite presenceof Pseudocorbulasp. in tite dolomitic horizons,indicates
depositionin shallow marineconditions,witit little or no terrigenousinput.
Titis bivalve was infaunal, behaving as an opportunist species,aud is
recognizedby thelargepopulation,eachindividual beingof small size. It is




Titis associationoccursmostfrequently in tite upperpafl of the (CCSS)
Formation. It is composedof:
1. Very fine grainedsaudstonesthat occur in centimetreand decimetre
beds.witit intensivebioturbation.
2. Siltstones,Fr,Fm audFhfacies,showingfrequentevidenceof subaerial
exposurein tite form of root marksandmudcracks.
3. Yellow coloureddolostones,appearingin millimetre andcentimetre
beds,disruptedby tepeestructures.Ibere areabundantevaporitecrystalsof
italite andgypsumantA ferruginouscrusts.
There is a gradualcolourchangefrom greyat tite baseto redin tite upper
panof titis formation.
hnterpretation
Tite redcolouris dominantin theupperpartof die (CCSS)Fortnation,this
colour changesin relationshipto the phreatic level (water table). Tite red
colourscorrespondto thelowerlevelsof titephreaticlevel,allowingoxidation,
witilst thegreycoloursrepresentite reducingconditionsduringhigit pitreatic
levels.
INTERPRETATIONAND DISCIJSSIONOF THE SEDIMENTARY
MODEL
Tite sedimentarymodelproposedfor titis MitAdie Triassic clasticwedge,
locatedin tite NW panof titeIberian Basintries tú integrateepeirogenicsea-
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level changeswitit morelocal tectonicandclimatic events(Fig. 17). Ibese
eventscausea shiftingof faciesbelts,eidiertowardstite seaortite continent.
Becauseof the basin geometry,small relative sealevel citangescancause
extensivesubaerialemergenceor flooding.
Fromtite geneticpointofview, die model (Fig. 18) takesinto accountthe
lateral transitionfrom sitallow marinecarbonatefacies tú terrigenousfacies
(García-Gil, 1991).




1. In the (CCSS)Formation,patchreefs,associatedwith moutit barsdo
notexist,althoughthepresenceof spongemeunds,oolitic shoals,stromatolites
andotiter sitallow marinecarbonatefacies,probablyassociatedwitit relative
highswithin thebasin(Fig. 1 8), couldhavedevelopedin asimilarwayto tite
reefs.
2. In neititerthestudyareanorregionally,isit possibleto recognizeslope
faciesthat indicateabreakin theshelf, this suggeststhat sedimentationtook
placeisi a marinebasinwith a ver>’ shallow topograpiticalgradient(Fig. 18)
similar tú a carbonateramp, in tite senseof Read(1982, 1985) antA Tucker
(1985) «a gentie dip surfacewith a few degreesgradient,with shallow
marinecarbonatespassingprogressivelytowardsdeepbasindeposits».
Calvet & Tucker (1988), proposedthat te UpperMuschelkalk in tite
CatalanBasin was depositedin a carbonatehomoclinal ramp context. In
comparisonwith otiter rampmodels(Markello& Read,1981;Aigner. 1984,
1985; Wright, 1986), tite>’ point mU that diere is little evidencefor storm
deposits.Thesecarbonatesare equivalentto tite UpperMuschelkalkin Ihe
Iberian Hasin, witich in tite NW area passeslateralí>’ in to the (CCSS)
terrigenous.Tite modelscouldbe similar, but accounthasto be takenof tite
existenceof frequentstormdepositswidiin tlie IberianBasin.P¿rez-Arlucea
(1991)proposedahomoclinalcarbonateramptypefringing-bank,passingtú
barrier shoal-complexrampfor tite UpperMuschelkalkcarbonatesof the
centralIberian Rauges.
Roberts& Murra>’ (1988)studiedalluvial fansin tite ArabianGulf andtite
RedSea.Botit diesestudiesshowedactiveterrigenousantA carbonatefacies
interaction.Tite alluvial fansbeingrelatedtohighrelief, up to2000m, tite antA
climate not providing a constantsupply of siliciclastic material.Evaponite
deposition (Sabkhas)were forming on the coastalplains, witit associated




antA reefsin die Elat Gulf (RedSea),JavaSeaandtite NegevNeogeneBasin
(Israel).In theGulf, fine terrigenousdepositioninitibitedcarbonateproduction
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Fig 17A.—Cross-sectionsito’wing tite formersftatigrapiticalcorrelation.
Fig 17A.—Secciónquemuestrala correlaciónestratigráficaprevia.
Fig 17B.—Cross-sectionshowingthenewproposalof depositionalsystemtractsin thestudied
region for the terrigenousof the ((2(255) Formation passinglaterally into te carbonate
Formations(DT y RDML). Thestratapattemsarecontrolledby relativechangesof sea-level,
tite low volumefor theaccomnodationadtite terrigenoussupply.Titeunconformitysurface
on Buntsandsteintoprepresentsatransgressivesurface(ts). ThedepositionalSystemtractsthat
can be recognizedare: transgressive(TST), involves te «TvSS»asid «DT» Formations;
highstand(HST) involves «CCSS»,«TD» and «RDML» Pormations.(ch) is te condensed
horizon,(mfs) is titemaximumflooding surfaceasid(si) is tite sealevel.
Fig 17B —Secciónmostrandolanuevapropuestadecorrelacióny «systemstracts»deposicionales
para la Formación((2(255) en tránsitolateral con los carbonatosde las Formaciones(ID) y
(RDML). La formade los estratosestácontroladapor los cambiosrelativosdel nivel del mar,
el escasoespacioparala acomodacióndesedimentoy el aportedeterrígenos.La superficiede
discordancia,en el techo del Buntsandstein,representala superficie transgresiva(ts). Los
«systemstracts»quesepuedenreconocerson: transgressive(TST), enquese involucranlas
Formaciones«TvSS»y «TD»;highstand(HST), enqueseinvolucranlasFormaciones«CCSS»,
«TD» y «RDML». (eh) es el horizontede condensación,(maO es la superficiede máxima
inundación,y (sí) esel nivel del mar.
antA stormwavestrausportinglargevolumesof materialfrom onefacies to
anotiter.
Sedimentar>’processesarestrongly affectedby climatic conditions.For
examplein areasofgeneralaridity punctuatedit>’ occasionalhighprecipitation,









Fig 1 8—Proposalfor asedimentarymodelof te (CCSS)Formationandits relationshipwith
the Upper Muschelkalk carbonates.(1) Coastalplain, (2) Channels,(3) Sand-sheets,(4)
Foreshore,(5) Shoreface,(6) Innerplatformterrigenous,(8) Inner platformcarbonates.
Fig 18—Propuestade modelosedimentarioparala Formación(CCSS) en realacióncon los
carbonatosdel MuschelkalkSuperior.
In aH thesecomplexeswiterediereexistsan interactionbetweencontinental
sedimenisand marinecarbonates.Severa]common characteristicscan be
observed:
1. DeltasantA alluvial fansfiowing directí>’ into the sea.
2. Coastalplains are usuallynarrow.
3. Frequently a slope break exists in relationsitip to active margins
(rifts).
In the NW part of the Iberian Basinthereare notabledifferenceswhen
comparedwitb tite previouslydescribedmodeis,as well asdierebeingseveral
similarities.
First it is important torememberthat the areaoccupiedby tite terrigenous
sedimentsof the ((2(255) Formation extendsoveran areaof about 82 km2,
having a relatively small surfacearea in comparisonwith otiter deltaic
systems. The facies associationcharacteristicof the different deltaic
environments(deltaplain, front deltasetc)arenotfound in titis NW areaof
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titat sedimentationtook place in trausitional coastalenvironments,with
altes-natingcontinentalandmarineinfluence arefound.Ibesedetailsrequire
a fandeltamotAd titat takesaccountof diesesedimentar>’conditions.
Tite fanswouldberelatedto theNW -SEfault systemslocatedto tite west
of tite studyarea(Fig. 1). Sucit fractureswould be responsiblefor tite relief
necessaryfor fandeltagenesis,tite fandeltasbuilding out into tite seato the
east.In addition,certainNE-SW fractureswould probabí>’generaterelative
highs. conditioning bodi terrigenousantA carbonatedistribution. However,











Tite proposedmodelwiIl titereforeitavetú takeinto accountthefollowing
characteijstics.
1. Low depositionalgradientbeingintegratedin aitomoclinalcarbonate
ramp, after Read(1982, 1985).
2. Combinedtectonic,climatic antA eustaticcontrois.
3. Presenceof continentalantA sitallow marinefacies associations.
4. Remarkabletextural homogeneity in tite sandstone,siltstone antA
mudstonefacies.
Tite climate wasarid asshownby thc existenceof tepeestmcturesin the
carbonatesof tite coastalplain audabundantevaporitemouldsin the shallow
marinecarbonatestitat passlateralí>’ into the terrigenous(CCSS)Formation.
Under titese climatic conditions tite terrigenousfeedersystemnwould have
ephemeralcitaracteristics,with higit ritythmic sedimentdiscitargepexiods,
withminor terrigenousinput in-between.During low energyperiodsmarine
processeswould bestronger,whilst duringhigit energyperiodstite citannels
feedingdirectí>’ into staudingmarinewater,would depositlargervolumesof
terrigenousmaterial,forming sand-siteetsin tite submergedareas.Tite wave
sippleson tite topof thesesand-siteetsarean indication of marineprocesses.
Thelow depositionalgradientof the basinfloor (Fig. 18),witit infrequent
antA small irregularities, indicates that the space available for sediment
accominodationwas not large, becauseof titis sedimentaryaccumulation
showsa tendencytú lateralextension,ratitertitantúvertical aggradation(Fig.
17). Tite presenceof a largenumberof marinebivalves widi low specific
diversity in tite finer facies (sandstonesand siltstones),are indicative of a
unstablesitallow marineenvironment.
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INTERPRETATIONFROM DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEM TRACIS
Depositional sequenceshave beendefinedin the Triassic of tite Iberia
Peninsulaby different authors ( i.e. Garrido-Megias& Villena, 1977; Ortí,
1987; Marzo & Calvet, 1985). Calvet et al. (1990) alí establisit the facies,
systemtracts,sequencesandcontrolfactorsfor theMitAtAle Triassiccarbonate
rampsystemsin tite CatalanBasin (NE Spain).
The Middle Triassichorizonsin theNW areaof the IberianBasincanbe
integrated as a depositional sequence(Fig. 17) beginning aboye tite
unconfonnity surfaceon Que Upper BuntsandsteinantA endingwitit Keuper
sedimentation(Fig. 19).
In the Iberian Basin, tite sequencebeganwith lowstandclastic antA / or
evaporites,thesesedimentsdo notoccurin tite NW partof this basinbecause
of tite developmentof theunconformitysurfaceon tite Buntsandstein(surface
type 1). Titis surface is capped by an onlapping terrigenous-carbonate
transgressivesequence(Fig. 19), passing lateralí>’ into the aggradational
terngenousand carbonatesedimentsof the highstandsystem tract (HST).
In resume,tite titird ordercycIe 2.1 ofHaq etal. (1987)isnotrecognizable
in titis region,neititeris tite Iower pafl of tite 2.2 cycle ( sedimentsplacedin
the westem antA soutit-eastemareasof tite Iberian Basin, Fig. 2). The
sedimentsof ihe transgressivesystemtract(TST) and HST of the 2.2 cycle
are,itowever, representedin titis area.
Tite TST depositsare representedby terrigenousfacies (continentalaud
transitionenvironments)antA marinecarbonatesonlaping the unconformity
surface(García-Gil, 1990).Tite changetú the HST sedimentsis markedby
acondensationitorizon showingiron crustsandtite resultsof otherdiagenetic
processes(Fig. 17 and 19).
During the I-IST, tite progradationof continental,coastalaud shallow
marineterrigenoussediments(CCSSFormation),as well as the equivalent
sitallow marinecarbonates(Upper Muscitelkalk), took place.As a result,tite
faciesbeltsshiftedtowardsthesea(NEy E). However,ashortmarineepisode
15 representedby carbonateitorizons (marís,dolostoneswith marine fossils
on coastalterrigenousfacies)of tite RDML formation(Fig. 17). This marine
fiooding canbedueto local subsidenceof tectonicorigin. Immediatelyafter
titis episode,aHSTfaciesregressivetendencyfollowed, witit thedevelopment
of acoastalplainrepresentingdiefinal stageof tite cycle.The endof thiscycle
is representedby a regional tepeehorizon generatedduring the relativesea
level bali at theendof Ladiniantimes.On titis tepeeitorizon weredeposited
tite Keupercoastalsabkitafacies.
It shouldbenoteddiat titeTriassicsedimentsof theIbexianBasin,aswell as
titoseof tite CatalanBasin,weredepositedduring pitasesof crustalextension
andrifting (i.e. Buntsandstein),resulting in largediicknessvariationstitrough
tite basin, followed by regional subsidence(i.e. Muschelkalkcarbonates).
It sitould be further notedthat altitougit tite cycle iterehasbeendescribed
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Fig 19.—Stratigraphical,chronostratigraphicaland depositionalsequencesof te Upper
Muschelkalk(Middle Triassic)of the IberianBasin.




in terms of eustastism,it could also be explainedas a function of tite
extensionaltectonicregime(Calvetet al., 1990).
CONCLUSIONS
Thedepositiona]envirosimentof Quesedimentsof Que Cuestadel Castillo
SandstonesantA Siltstones(CCSS)Formationis presentedas au ephemeral
streamdeltasystem.The systemdrainedfrom tite W-SW antAwasdeposited
in a basinsituatedto the E.
Tite formation is divided into two units:
i. lower silty: correspondingto distal shorefaceand inner platform
tAeposits.
u. uppersandy:correspondingto coastalplan, foreshoreaudshoreface
deposits.
Tite vertical evolution of the fonnation shows a coarseningupward
séquence. --
Tite vertical distribution of facies associationsreflects a general
progradationof tite sedimentaryenvironmenttowardsdie NE.
On reachingthe standingmarinewater body, the rivers producedstrong
currents witich transportedsedimentsseawardantA depositedthem as
subaqueoussand-sheets.
The stackinganddistribution of santA bodieswas controlledby die low
depositionalgradientin thebasin,causingmorelateralextensionthanvertical
accretion.
Tite CCSS Fomution was depositeddurisig a gesieral sea leve] rise
(Ladinian),audmainí>’ correspondswith tite HST,althoughlocalí>’ therewas
sometectonic activity.
Depositiontookplacein anaid to semi-aridclimate,controlingthefluvial
regimeantA faciesdistribution.
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